– M.C., Rider Psychology, Training the Elite Hunter
Winner of 2018 Show Hunter of the Year and 2018 Amateur Show Hunter of the
Year on her chestnut mare Dawn, Jo also has a background as a competitive
swimmer. She was a 1996 NZ Swimming Team member and multiple National
Title holder. She offers her insights into competing and training at the top level
of sport. She shares her tips on warm-ups, focus and beating pre-round nerves
as well as training the elite show hunter horse.

– What are judges looking for? Potential judges
One of New Zealand’s most respected Senior National Level Judges and
Judges Advisor, Sue brings a wealth of knowledge and will offer ringside
commentary for the demonstration riders, feedback for spectators, and will
provide insight into what it takes to become a show hunter judge.

– Demo Rider- Equitation, Rider Fitness, Training
the Green Hunter
Megan needs no introduction on the show hunter circuit. She is a well-known
show hunter rider that has had outstanding success in the pony and hack ring
winning numerous Equitation and Championship classes. She won Junior Show
Hunter of the Year in 2015 and has a passion for bringing on young horses. She
is also a competitive cross-fit athlete.

– Demo Rider- Handy Hunter
A competitor in show hunter since she was 10 years old, Emily won the Junior
Equitation Final at Horse of the Year 2018, was 6th in both Junior and Open Show
Hunter of the Year. She won Show Hunter Waitemata Summer Series and
Waitemata Adult Equitation series in 2016/17 and was a member of the winning
Waitemata team in the Area Team Challenge in 2017.

– Demo Rider- Pony Hunter
Competing in show hunter for the past 2 years, Jaimie and her Cat A pony Minks
are one of the country’s most consistent combinations. They were winners of the
Show Circuit Overall Pony Championship 2017, 4th Cat A Pony Show Hunter of the
Year 2018, winner of 12/ under Equitation, overall points trophy and Equitation
shield in the Waitemata summer series 2017/18.

– Top Turnout Tips
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International groom and photographer Hannah has an impressive C.V. She
groomed 5 years for top NZ Dressage rider Wendi Williamson including attending
the World Cup Final in Omaha 2017, Horses and Dreams, and many U.K.
International 4* shows. She was freelance show groom for Jock Paget in 2017
and full-time groom for 5 time Australian Olympic dressage rider Mary Hanna
based in Germany. Hannah will share her best kept turnout secrets!

– Equine Nutrition
With an Applied Science degree from Massey University, a Post graduate
Certificate in Science (Horse nutrition focused) and a Certificate in Performance
Horse Nutrition, Hayley- Jane brings you in depth and unbiased advice about
feeding your equine athlete.

